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Top DEP Stories 
 
WNEP:  Department of Environmental Protection:  Well water tainted 
http://wnep.com/2018/03/01/department-of-environmental-protection-well-water-tainted/  
 
Mentions 
 
Endeavor-News:  Toxic waste dump off-limits 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-03-03/Front_Page/Toxic_waste_dump_offlimits.html  
 
Endeavor-News:  Seneca Nation demonstrates at CAMA meeting (Photo) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-03-03/Front_Page/Photo.html  
 
Lock Haven Express:  SV Watershed to host DEP official on Monday 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/03/sv-watershed-to-host-dep-official-on-monday/  
 
Standard Speaker: Foster Twp. site off Superfund list 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/foster-twp-site-off-superfund-list-1.2307522 
 
Energy 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Declining electric demand undercuts power line proposal 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/opinion/2018/02/28/declining-electric-demand-undercuts-
power-line-proposal/382544002/ 
 
NGT News: Pennsylvania DEP Funds CNG Station Along I-80 
https://ngtnews.com/pennsylvania-dep-funds-cng-station-along-80  
 
Mining 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Paradise lost? Quarry’s awakening causes stir 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180218/paradise-lost-quarrys-awakening-causes-
stir 
 
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania coal production seesawing 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13369159-74/pennsylvania-coal-production-seesawing  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Times Herald: 100 groups around globe join push urging Wolf to shut down Mariner East 2 pipeline 
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20180301/100-groups-around-globe-join-push-urging-wolf-
to-shut-down-mariner-east-2-pipeline  
 
WESA: Author Answers Hot-Button Questions On Fracking, Including Climate Impact 
http://wesa.fm/post/author-answers-hot-button-questions-fracking-including-climate-impact#stream/0  
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Observer-Reporter: Environmental groups challenge consent order between Sunoco and DEP 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/environmental-groups-challenge-consent-order-
between-sunoco-and-dep/article_802a22ac-1d61-11e8-8aae-876852981e58.html 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: PUC lets Columbia Water Co. raise rates, but not as much as requested 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/puc-lets-columbia-water-co-raise-rates-but-not-
as/article_f9f474b8-1d73-11e8-87ca-07f508eb0c8b.html 
 
abc27: River agency watching rain’s affect on Susquehanna 
http://abc27.com/2018/03/01/river-agency-watching-rains-affect-on-susquehanna/ 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: State health department to test residents’ blood for chemicals 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20180226/state-health-department-to-test-residents-
blood-for-chemicals 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Council delays levee grant application request 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/03/council-delays-levee-grant-application-request/  
 
WNEP: Concern Over Flooded Road Near Girardville 
http://wnep.com/2018/02/27/concern-over-flooded-road-near-girardville/ 
 
WNEP: Department of Environmental Protection: Well Water Tainted 
http://wnep.com/2018/03/01/department-of-environmental-protection-well-water-tainted/  
 
WESA: A Guide To Who's Running In Pittsburgh's District 8 City Council Race 
http://wesa.fm/post/guide-whos-running-pittsburghs-district-8-city-council-race#stream/0 
 
Herald-Standard: Fate of proposed Luzerne Township facility to later be rendered 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/fate-of-proposed-luzerne-township-facility-to-
later-be-rendered/article_28c7054b-bf2e-52b3-82bf-15d69069fb58.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Springdale Township officials scramble to fix 200 falsified water meter readings 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13367710-74/springdale-township-officials-scramble-to-
fix-200-falsified-water-meter-readings  
 
Tribune-Review: Water service is restored to Cheswick water customers  
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13368458-74/water-service-is-restored-to-cheswick-
water-customers  
 
Indiana Gazette: Supervisors again discuss flooding issues 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/supervisors-again-discuss-flooding-issues/article_b6b9c3b8-
1d66-11e8-934f-23e4fd0066bc.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Act 537 approval still holding up Keystone sewage/trail project 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-03-
01/Front_Page/Act_537_approval_still_holding_up_Keystone_sewaget.html 
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Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA eyeing technology upgrades for meter-reading system 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-03-
01/Front_Page/LTMA_eyeing_technology_upgrades_for_meterreading_s.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Author answers hot-button questions on fracking, including climate impact 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/01/author-answers-hot-button-questions-on-
fracking-including-climate-impact/?_ga=2.269027953.1443223081.1519913501-
1758981886.1515592228 
 
WITF: Some former coal towns turn to nature tourism as a new economic driver 
https://www.marketplace.org/2018/02/28/economy/some-former-coal-towns-turn-towards-nature-
tourism-new-economic-driver 
 
WESA: How A Reporter’s #NoDAPL Photo Wound Up In The Russia Investigations 
http://wesa.fm/post/how-reporter-s-nodapl-photo-wound-russia-investigations#stream/0  
 
Herald-Standard: Agencies keeping up tornado relief efforts 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/agencies-keeping-up-tornado-relief-
efforts/article_11268c50-bcb0-5d0e-90bb-ab1970cdfaf7.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Thousands without power as high winds whip Pittsburgh region 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13371638-74/thousands-without-power-as-high-winds-whip-
pittsburgh-region  
 
Tribune-Review: 15 active landslides in Pittsburgh will far exceed budget — it's only March 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13368090-74/15-active-landslides-in-pittsburgh-will-far-exceed-
budget-its-only  
 
Tribune-Review: Kilbuck homeowners evacuated after landslide threatens houses 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13371868-74/kilbuck-homeowners-evacuated-after-landslide-
threatens-houses  
 
Tribune-Review: Landslide closes Pittsburgh street connecting Squirrel Hill and Swisshelm Park 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13368865-74/landslide-closes-pittsburgh-street-connecting-squirrel-
hill-and-swisshelm-park  
 
Tribune-Review: Landslide squeezes Hulton Road in Penn Hills as PennDOT handles 60-plus slides 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13368504-74/landslide-squeezes-hulton-road-in-penn-hills-as-
penndot-handles-60-plus-slides  
 
Tribune-Review: High winds, wet ground expected to wreak havoc 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13370144-74/high-winds-wet-ground-expected-to-wreak-havoc  
 
Tribune-Review: ATI links with Chinese stainless steel maker; 100 new jobs expected in Midland 
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http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13367907-74/ati-links-with-chinese-stainless-steel-maker-
100-new-jobs-expected-in  
 
WJAC: Power outages reported across region 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/power-outages-reported-across-region  
 
Post-Gazette: Landslide forces closure of Forward Avenue in Squirrel Hill 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/03/01/Landslide-forces-closure-of-Forward-Avenue-in-
Squirrel-Hill-Pittsburgh-walnut-towers/stories/201803010144 
 
AP: Trump EPA moves to roll back more clean air and water rules 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/13370312-74/trump-epa-moves-to-roll-back-more-clean-air-
and-water-rules  
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